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1870.
The iiiA Events of the Closing Year.its

Festivals aud its Disasters and Deaths.
» JANTABY.

^ 1. Deatli of Father Boeliw, aged 101.
2. Arrival iu New York of the steamshipSalier, with the survivors of the

Deutscliland wreck aud the dynamit^
explosion..... Death iu New Bedford of
ex-Governor J. H. Clifford of Massachusetts; sixty-seven voars.

4. Robert Bulwer, Lord Lyttou, appointedto succeed Lord Northbrook a s

Viceroy of Iiulia Death iu Loudon
of Sir Anthony Rothschild.

5. Death of Commodore John Pope,
aged eiglitv-seven years.

8. Wreck and burning of a railroad
train near Odessa, Russia ; seventy personskilled.... Death, in Boston, of CommodoreStephen Decatur.

9. Death, in Boston, of Dr. Samuel
G. Howe.

10. Dion Boucicault appeals to Disraeli
for the release of the Feuian prisoners.

11. Death, at Santa Fe, of Geuerr.l
Gordon Granger.... The jury iu the trial
of George 1). Lord, at Buffalo, disagree.

The Spanish steamer Algeria
wrecked off Cabru < ; twelve'lives lost.

12. The United States Senate adopt
resolutions declaring that they have the
power to remove their president pro
tempore at will.

22. Railway collision near Huntingdon,England ; thirteen lives lost.
27. Death, in Paris, of Frederic

Lemaitre, the actor.
28. Death, in Washington, of RepresentativeH. H. Starkweather, of Connecticut,aged tifty years Death, iu

Hungary, of Francis Deak, aged seventysevenyears.
FEBRUARY.

1. Death, in England, of John Faster,
biographer of Dickens and Goldsmith ;
sixty-four years.

4. One hundred and six miners killed
by fire damp explosion at St. Etienne,
Belgium.

5. The gallery of Robinson's Opera
House, Cincinnati, falls during a Sunday-schoolfestival ; twelve lives lost.

7. Death, in Brooklyn, of Rear-Ad-
miral Stnngliam, aged seventy-seven.

8. Great tire on Broadway, N. Y.; loss
$3,000,000.

10. Death, in Annapolis, Md., of
Keverdy Johnson, aged seventy-nine.

12. Four men killed in a colliery explosion,West Pittsburgh, Pa.
17. Death, in Hartford, Conn., of the

Rev. Dr. Horace Buslmell, aged seventythreeyears.... Collision of the Franconia
and Stratliclyde (steamships) in the
English channel. Fifty persons drowned.

23. Death, in France, of tlie publisher
Ambroise Firmin Didot.

21. Death, in Monrovia, of ex-PresidentRoberts of Liberia.
28. Death, in New York, of Charles

Edward Horslev, the English musician ;
fifty-one years. *

M.UP.ca.

1. Death, in England, of Lady AugustaStanley, wife of Dean Stanley.
2. The House of Representatives passesresolutions of impeachment against

W. W. T5rH«*ap, secretary of war.
" 6. Eleven persons killed hi a railroad

disaster on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
7. The Home for the Aged, Roman

Catholic, burned in Brooklyn ; eleven
lives lost.

16. Death of Prosper M. Wetmore;
aged seventy-seven years.

17. Death of the German poet, FerdinandFreiligrath ; sixty-six years.
21. Death, in England,* of Colonel

Charles C. Chesnev, the famous militarv
critic.

29. Burstiug of the dam at Lyiide
brook reservoir, Worcester, Mass. Loss
of life and immense destruction of propertyMr. Sehenek having resigned,

* the* President nominated R. H. Dana,
Jr., as minister to Eugland.

APBU,.

3. Election of Mr. Iugersoll, governor
of Connecticut.

4. Death, in England, of the Earl of
Sheffield, aged seventy-four years
Articles of impeachment of Secretary
Belknap laid before the United States
Senate Rejection by the Semite of
the nomination of Mr. Dana.

5. Death of Protestant Episcopal
Bishop Johns, of Virginia Sinking
of a ferryboat on the river Dee, at Aberdeen,Scotland; thirty-two lives lost.

The confession of James Kerrigan,
a sentenced 4 4 Molly Maguirc " murderer,
exposes secrets of the Order of IndependentHibernians Fatal explosion of a

powder.magazine at Salt Lake City.
6. OkJnv^ition of 44 Greenback party "

in Columbus, Ohio.
7. Deatli of Maximilian Tarnoezy, the

cardinal archbishop of Salzburg,* aged
seventy years.

8. Cambridge wins the University
boat race Arrest of W. O. Avery, in
Washington, for alleged complicity in Hie
frauds of the whisky ring... .Fatal explosionof a boiler in Binghaniion.

10. Arrival in New York of General
Ih-ado, president of Peru Death, in
New York, of Alexander Turney Stewart.

13. Avery and McDonald found guilty,
at St. Louis, in the wiiisky trials and
sentenced to imprisonment.... Funeral
of A. T. Stewart.

14. Unveiling of the Lincoln statue on

Lincoln square, Washington.
15. Arrival in New Y'ork of Dom Pedro,emperor of Brazil Foundering

of a Russian corvette while entering the
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10. Death, at St. Louis, Mo., of Ti-listenPolk, ex-United States senator; at
Medina, O., of H. G. Blake, ex-representativein Congress.

17. Death, at Detroit, Michigan, of
Orestes A. Brownson, aged seventythreeSinking at Hannibal, Mo., of
the tugboat^Dictator; nine lives lost.

22. Death of Princess Isabella, of
Portugal, aged seventy-five years.

23. Deatli, in Henderson City, Ky., of
ex-United States Senator A. Dixon;
seventy-four years.

25. Burning at Rouen, France, of the
Theater ties Arts. A number of soldiers
and actors killed Death, in New
York, of Bamev Williams, the actor.

28. Queen Victoria, in a proclamation,
i announces her assumption of the additionaltitle "Empress of India.

29. Death of Thomas Aird, the Scottishpoet, aged seventy-four years
Death of Chief Justice Edward W. Gilpin,of Delaware, aged seventy-three
Gars Suffrage restored to the inbitantsof Alsace and Lorraine.

30. Death, at Florence, Italy, of James
Lorimer Graham, the American consul.

MAT.

6. Riot in Salonica, Turkey; assassinationof the French and Gel-man consuls.
.... Great explosion of rend-rock at West
Hoboken, New Jersey .. .Death of John
A. Searing, ex-representative in Congress,
in Mineola, L. L; aged sixty-one years.

7. Death, at Flushing, L>. i., oi" the
Be?. Dft W. B. Sprague, agtnl eighty
yeirs.

10. Opening uf the Philadelphia Exhibition.
11. Return home of the Prince oi

Wales from India.
13. Death, in New York, of Judge

Dowling.
16. The famous political conference at

the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York
Prohibitionists iu Cleveland, O., nominateGreon Clay Smith for President of
the United States.

18. Death, at St. Paul, Minn., of Gen.
Willis O'Gormar.

19. Death, in St Louis, of Julia Mat
thews, the English actress... .Death, in
Boston, of Owen Marlowe, the a<*tor,
forty-six veers.

'20. Death, in Seranton, Pa., of the
Bev. George Peek. D. D., aged seventy1nine years.

24. Death, in London, of Henry Kingsley,the novel 1st and poet... .Return to
England of the Challenger after its famousexpedition.

27. Death, in Pesth, of Francis Palackv,the historian.
29. The United States Senate declare

that tlicy have jurisdiction in the Belknapimpeachment case.
:>0. Great tire in Quebec; five hundred

houses destroyed.
31. Abdul-Aziz, the sultan of Turkey,

dethroned: his nephew, Mnrad Eftenui,
proclaimed sultan.

Tr'xrt*

1. Abdml-Aziz dies aiul the Turkish
government announces his suicide.

8. Deutli, in Amherst, Mass., of Dr.
William A. Steams, president of AmherstCollege, aged seventy-one years.
Death, in Paris, France, of Madam Dudevaut(George Sand), aged seventv-two
years.

15. The Boston forger, E. D. Winslow,released from custody in London.
1G. The Rejmblicaus nominate Hayes

and Wheeler for President and VicePresidentof the United States.
17. B. H. Bristow resigns his seat as

tecretary of the treasury.
20. Death, at Portland, Me., of John

Xeal, the writer, aged eighty-tliree years
The President announces to Con-,

gress the release of Winslow and another
forger, Brent, by the British government,and the abrogation o? the extraditiontreaty bv that act, unless Congress
should regard it differently Death of
General Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna,
at Vera Cruz, aged seventy-eight years.

25. General George A. Custer and 2G0
officers and men of his command killed
by Indians iu Montana.

27. Death, in Euglaud, of Harriet
Martineau, aged seventy-five years.

28-29. Tihlen and rfendricks nominatedbv the Democrats for President and
Vice-Resident of the United States.JULY.

1. Death, in Borne, of Joseph Ferrari,
the Italian philosopher.

4. The Centennial of American liberty
is celebrated throughout the United
States, notably in Philadelphia.

G. Conflict between whites and colored
people in Hamburg, S. C.

9. Burning of Castle Garden, New
V/wlr
JL ViU«

10. Kiligious outbreak in Colombia,
SoutL America; ten lives lost.

11. President Grant receives the resignationof Poatmaster-GenerM Jewell.
12. Joule* M. Tvner nominated and

confirmed postuuister-general .... Doin
Pedro, emperor of Brazil, sails from New
York for England.

11. Explosion of the boiler of the Englife.limmi-of-vig* Thunderer: terrible loss
of life.

18. Death, in Edinburgh, of Alexander
Russel, tlie alitor of the Scotsman newspaper., .

lit. Cornell Uuiversity wins all three
races in the- Intercollegiate regatta at
Saratoga.

{ 20. Capsizing of the yacht Mohawk in
New York buy off Staten Island; Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Garner, Frost Thome, Miss
Adeie Hunter and Peter Sullivan
drowned.

22. Death of Ex-Governor William
Haille, of New Hampshire, aged tixtynineyears.

26. Death of Ex-United States Senator
Allen T. CaperUn, of West Virginia,
aged sixty-five years.

20. Ex-Queen Isabella returns to
Spain.

AUOl'ST.

1. The United States Senate failed to
convict Belknap... .President Grant, by
proclamation, declares Colorado to be a
Si+ofrt t\jf <1 fl-ifVinof <ni '

Bawbee's lake, Mich., nine persona
killed.

15. Congress adjourns The entire
business part of Westport, X. Y., destroyedl»y lire Death, in England, of
Henry Lowther. Earl of Lonsdale ; flityeiglityears.

19. Deatli of Micliuel C. Kerr, Speaker
of the House of Representatives ; fifty
veers.

1. Murad Efieudi, sultan of Turkey, j
deposed, and Abdul Humid, his brother,
proclaimed bis successor.

SUPTOiBtK.
4. The town of St. Hyacintlie, Cunada,

destroyed by fire ; 4,000 persona rendered
; homeless.

12. Death, in Richmond, Ya., of
General Henry A. "W ise, aged seventy
years.

14. D?aih, in Louisiana, of Robert
Barnwell Rliett, Sr., aged seventy-live!
years.

OCTOBEB.

1. Death, in San Francisco, of James
Lick, the philanthropist ; eighty years.

7. Death of ex-Sultan Muriel Elfendi
of Turkey A fire occurs in the Germanbark Europa at New York ; six
workmen killed.*

12. Explosion c1 1toilers in a nail mill
in Pittsburgh, Pa.; fifteen men killed.

18. Death, in Maryland, of Francis P.
Blair, Sr.; eighty-seven years.

21. The whaling bark Florence arrives
at San Francisco with the intelligence of
the wreck of twelve American whaling
ships of the Arctic fleet, with immense
loss of life.

30. Five persons kiilled in a collision on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
iwilw.nil no'iv fJnl.luh.iivoioti Pa
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31. Cyclone in Eastern Bengal. Reportedloea of 250,000 lives.
NOVEMBER.

1. Turkey accepts a two montlis' arm'istice in the Serviau war.
3. John S. Routt inaugurated the first

governor of Colorado.
4. Death of General Giles A. Smith, a

veteran of the civil war.
6. Death, in Rome, of Cardinal GiacamoAntonelli, agedseventy.... Deatli of

Theodore Yon Henglin, the German explorer.
10. Formal closing of the Centennial

Exhibition in Philadelphia.
J 7. A hurricane in Porto Rico destroys

destroys forty-five vessels and a largo
part of the coffee and sugar crop.

18. The floer of a theater falls in San
Francisco; seven persons killed.

23. Arrival in New York of the steamer
. Franklin with William AI. Tweed, who
was captured in Spain.

DECEMB2B.

# 5. Burning of. the Brooklyn Theater ;
nearly 300 lives lust. Death of Henry S.

' Murdoch and Claude Burroughs, the
actors Extradition virtually resumed
between the United States and Great
Britain.

9. Burial of the unrecognized dead in
Brooklyn Crisis in the Mexican Rev'*

^ 1 i T S 'i tf. .1
oui .' v : rresuieiu jueicr) una jus caumei

captured by General Diaz near the citv
of Mexico.

15. Death, in Washington, of Inspector
General James A. Hardee.

18. Terrible eollierv disaster in Wales;
seventeen persons killed.

29. Terrible disaster on the Lake Shore
railroad.

A SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Items of Interest from Homo and Abroad.

Otis D. Swan, a New York stock .broker,
prominent as a society man, secretary of the
Union League club, director of two hospitals,
secretary of a bank, and holding other offices
of trust and honor, is a defaulter to the amouut
of $300.000 The State canvassers of Florida,
in obedience to the order of the supreme court,
met and r©canvassed the returns. The result
of the canvass elected Drew (Dem.) governor
by 193; the Hayes electors by 209: Davidson
(Dem.) to Cougress, by 540, and Brisbee (Rep.)by 820. Gov. Stearns* will commence an action
quo tcarranio against I'rew. Florida tuns
ceases to be a disputed Ktate so far as the Presidentialelection is concerned A miessage
by Preeideut Grant to Congress informs
that body that England has coneedcd to
our wishes that the article in the treaty of 1842
relating to extradition shall be in force until
other arrangements can be entered into
A new counterfeit 51.000 greenback has been
discovered Lower canal rates are asked
for bv Buffalo's board of trade On Christmas(lay Chas. Leighton fatally stabbed a man
near Springfield, Mo., and in" the evening attendeda public ball, when, without provocation,he shot and killed a young man named
Mason The murderer narrow ly escaped lynchingA petition signed by many of New
York city's influential and wealthy business
men has been presented to Congress, prayingfor an early settlement of the 1 residentialquestion, without regard to political
preference Major-Gen. John I\ Bauksou,
of the Pennsylvania National Guard, and a

prominent business man of Philadelphia, committedsuicide by shooting, ou account of businessdifficulties*. Six stores were burned in
Colliersville, Tonu., with a loss of $30,000. An
exploded kerosene lamp was the cause.

Gov. Haves, of Ohio, denies the rumor that
he intends \o resign the gubernatorial chair.
The cold lias reached thirty degrees in southern
Russia. It is impossible to move troops in such
a temperature The Newfoundland herring
fisheries report a ]>oor yield and much suffering
among the fishermen will result The
amount of silver disbursements from tho United
States treasury aggregate $25,511,509.33, of
which £15,395.512.62 was for the redemption of
fractional currency, and £10.115,996.76 was
silver paid in lien of notes and cheeks The
Silver bill passed by the House will not reach
tho United States Senate this session Largelots of ammunition are being shipped from the
United States to Turkey and Russia Out of
£1,000,000 burned in" the American ExpressCo.'a car on the New York Central road the
United States Treasury department identify
only $7,500 There "are 215 cities on the
earth with a population of over 100,000:
twenty-nine of naif a million or more, and nine
cities containing a million or more inhabitants.

Gov. Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, has
houed a warrant for the execution of Jolin
Ponohue, to take place March 8, 1877. Donohuewas convicted iu Carbon county in October
' :st, of the piurder of Morgan Powell The
governors of tho Western States have petitioned
Jongress to heln them in the fight against the
grasshopper plague.
At Augusta. Kv., seven unknown young men

from Utopia. Obi*, who were on the ice of the
Ohio river, were drowned by the breaking of
the gorge A terrible disaster occurred a

quarter of a mile from Ashtabula, Ohio, by
which at least 100 persons were killed or injured.The western express, consisting of six
passenger and drawing-room and five baggage
and express cars broke through an iron bridge
and fell a distance of seventy-five feet to the ice
below, which gave way and j>ortious of the cars
went into the water, many persons being drowned; others were killed by being crushed in the
fulling cars, while still others perished in the
tiames which si»t-edily consumed the portions of
the cars left above the water. A blinding
snowstorm prevailed at the time. Of 175 people
on l*>ard the train, it is thought sixty lost their
lives or were seriouslyJnjured Capfc. Jauies
Puree, cf Mt. Forest" Canada, who livetL apart
from his wife, attempted to kill his stcpaon and
daughter, and being tinsuccessful committed
suicide. The Htenchildren were seriously injuredThe Alabama claims court has adjournedsine die By the burning of a fivestorvbuilding on the Bowery, New York, £25,000loss was entailed. The losers were tobacco
dealefsand hatters Bremaker, Moore A Co.'j
large paj>er mill at Laurel, Indiana, was burned.
Loss about £150,000 : insurance, £45,000
Two masked burglars were caught in the act at
East Schadack, Bcnoaohcr county, N. Y....
Messrs. Sayl«.r, Abbott and Lawrence, tli* subCongressionalcommittee, report, trom the itturnsas submitted, that South Carolina voted
for Hayes and Wheeler by about seven hundr«*d
majority, but that Hauiptou and the entire
Democratic ticket have been elected by a much
larger majority.
Thirty-six bodies were removed from- the

scene of the Ashtabula disaster. The balance
of the uufortunate victims are so completely
destroyed by fire that they canuot be separated
or removed." Of the thirty-six recovered, nineteenere recognized and identified. A few of
the bodies winch were under water show very
little mutilation. Others are burned away so
that all that is left of p. man or a woman caii be
put in a cigar box. Some are without heads,
others without hands or arms ; others still are
burned away except the large bones of the
trunk, the bon^s either calcined to snowy whitenessor covered with black charred liesli. In
some the bowels alone resisted the fire. The
faces of such as are best preserved by water
wear a look of fearful horror. The eyes are

open and staring, tongues protruding, anil hands
are clinched in hair or clothing, or held as if to
ward off a blow from above.

E. A. Woodward, tne of the old Tweed ring
<ii' Yew YavV >m« linen veleinW] after nr,vine
some £125,000 to the city authorities, it is now
believed that ull of the fugitives will settle with
the city and thus secure their release from law
buits A meeting of citizens of boih political
narties took place in Chicago, relative to ihe
Residential difticultv, and resolutions of a pacificnature were adopted Hie governor of
Minnesota lms issued an appeal to the pa.»tors
of the several religious denominations; to the
officers of the various charitable associations,
and to the humane and philanthropic, individuallyand collectively, throughout tho 8late of
Jliiincsote, asking for aid for the benefit of the
grasshopper sufferers from the grasshopi*r
plague. He says that many localities have sustainedan almost total loss of crops for four
years in succession, and the people who have
suffered these constant ravages have been compelledto mortgage not only their farms, but
their entire Hiook and household goods to procuremeans to avert starvation from their familiesThe Mexican authorities on the liio
Grande endeavored to capture an American
steamer on the river, but were unsuccessful
The savings banks of Massachusetts have £243,310,732.C6on deposit Two white men were
killed and two wounded in an attack bv a friendlybaud of Indians within sixteen miles of Ited
Cloud. Tho same party of Indians committed
other depredations and it is feared killed other
miners Kreisclier & Son, firebrick manufacturerson Vtaten Island, suffered a loss of £100,000by the burning of their works. No insurance."The new census of Foru gives the total
population at 2,703.075 . The rebellion in the
South American States of Colombia still eon-
tinues A fatal railway collision occurred at
Quincy, 111, bv which four of tho employees of
the road were "killed A number of meii workinga snowplow on the railway at Healdville,Yt
were severely injured by running into a train of
cars On January 1st Victoria was proclaimed
Impress of India with great ceremony Daring1876 New York city suffered from 1,8-14 fires,
with losses aggregating to $2,717,996 EmperorWilliam, of Germany, held a grand receptionof his officers on the seventieth anniversaryof his entering on a soldier's life A terribledisaster occurred at the wreck of the
British ship Circassian, whioh had been on the
beach at Biidgehamptow. L. I., sinco the morningol'the eleventh of December. Most of the
cargo of the steamer had been removed and it
was expected that she would be hauled off that
day. The gale came on while the steamer lay in
this helpless condition on the beach and the
waves swept entirely over tho wreck. E'.cry
isffnrt was made hv the life savin? station to
save those on board, but twenty-eight lives were
lost by the disaster. The ship'is a wreck. The
lost included officers aud crew of the steamer
and wreckers.
An increase of about forty per cent, has been

made on passenger rates westward from New
York The report of New York State's canal
auditor shows that during tho past fiscal year
the canal receipts were £1,487,331 and expenses
^1,149,19-4 ; leaving the net receipts %838,138.

At an election at Gloucester, Canada, a riot
occurred, during which ten or twelve men were

severely injnred, and it was necessary to clo9o
the polls The Koval land company of Yir'ginia has mortgaged "its property to the Philaidelphia Fidelity insurance company for £8,500,000,in order to procure funds to" build a rail
way to the coal mines in their land in the Shenandoahvalley Tho national debt statement
for December 31st shows a grand total of £2,220.022,520.35.anincrease of $3,585,142.3#

during the mouth. There id coin to the amount
of $IK>.517.418.90 in the treasury Wade
Hampton has issued a message "calling upon
the j>eople of South Curoliua t* pay ten per
cent, of their taxes to his officers A man and
ehiid were drowned l>y the sinking of the steamshipEmilie oti the Florida coast....A treWeudousgale raged on the Atlantic const of
France, and shipping disasters were numerous.
....A snowslide near Attn, Utah, buried a

bourding house and suffocated four men. two
others being rescued iu an insensible condition.
. Smith Illy, Jr.. having resigned his seat in
Congress to accept the office of mayor of New
York city, l)avid Dudley Field was" elected t«
till the vacancy Gens. Crook and McKenzie
disbanded tneir luman-tignting rorces at rort
Laramie.

UNITED ST.VTES CONGRESS.
Senate«

Mr. Gordon i J)cin. >, of Georgia, presented a
memorial of Wade Hampton, Williaiu 1>. Simpson,William Wallace, and sixty-eight senators
and representatives in the General Assembly of
South Carolina, relative to the political situationIn that State, and setting forth that the
petitioners "Vespectfuily apply to your honorablytodies to cause a cessation of the unwarrantedinterference of the military authorities
and the United States troops in the affairs of
tliis State, and for such action as will relieve
them from the unwarranted conduct of the UnitedStates authorities, hereinbefore set forth, ;
and will enable the governor, lieutenant-gov-
emor and House of Representatives peacefully
to exercise the rights and perform the duties of
the offices to which they have been elected."
Mr. Crordon, by unanimous consent, subinltedthe following resolution :

Jfrtolced by the Senate, That the State governmentnow existing in the State of South Carolina,
and represented by Wade Hampton as governor,
is the lawful government of said State; that
it is republican in form, and that every assistancenecessary to sustain its proper and lawful
authority in said State should be given by the
United States when properly called upon for
that purpose, to the end that the laws may be
faithfully and promptlv executed, life and prop-4
ertv protected and defended, and all violators,
of law, State or national, brought to speedy
punishment for their crimes.
Mr. Morton (Hep.). of Indiana, said: "Let

that lie over." Mr. Gordon asked that it be
printed and he over. So ordered. There being
no quorum present the vote was not taken on
the amendment of Mr. Frelinghuyseu to refer
the memorial to the committee on privileges and
elections.

House.
The Speaker laid before the House the men- I

sage from the President in regard to the extra-3*A- i 1 !1L /"i x W-Jl TV-* 1
umuLi ireaiy wiui ureal ununu. neierruu.

The Speaker laid before the House a petition
from certain citizens of Cincinnati in regard to
counting the electoral vote. A discussion arose j
as to whether the petition should be read, Mr. j
Garfield (Hep.), of Oliio, holding that the read-
ing of a petition was out of order, even though
presented by the Speaker. Mr. Banning (Dem.),
of Oliio. in reply said the Republican party was

attempting to defeat the will of the peopie bv
fraud, but if there was one thing tne peopleloved more than another.more than life.it
was the liberty that was vouchsafed to them in
an honest ballot box. lie wished to tell the gentlemanfrom Ohio (Mr. Garfield) that the people
would have an honest ballot box through the
army might come with eighty rounds of ammu-
uition. though the navy might be called ujion.
though the 80,000 officeholders might be called
to the rescue. An honest people would put
them all down. Mr. Garfield regretted that his j
colleague should speak in time of real danger
like tne present, when the country needed all
the wisdom and all its fairness and" all its calm-
ne*s, that he should find it necessary at such a
time to hint at whnt the people would do.that
the army might come, that the ^ navy might
come, that the trappings of war might rat-
tie, but that the people would come down
and override everything. Other members
took part in the discussion, Mr. Frye
(Republican), of Maine, in his remarks,
said the prosperity of the North was tied up
with the prosperity of the South, and desired
peace. The North* would net harm the South,
would not interfere with it, if the colored men
were allowed to vote.

Mr. Atkins (I)em.). of Tennessee.Not a man
in the South opposes it.

Mr. Frye- -Will the genthmau take the testimonyof Gen. Sheridan that three thousand
colored men have been murdered in Louisiana
K cause they desired to vote?
Mr. Willis (Dem.), of New York.I will not.

I will not believe a word of it.
The petition was read and referred.

A MAGAZINE FOR FARMERS.
Colonel George E. Waring, of Ogden Farm,

near Newport, R. I., will soon begin the publi-
cation in Scuibneb's Monthly or a series or

papers of special interest to those living in the
country, in which will be considered the advantagesoffered to fanners from a concentration
of their houses and fann buildings into villages,
especially as a relief from the dullness and isolai
lion of remote farmhouses, as affording better
cduoation for children, and as making the

I farmer's life more attractive t<? the young. Anotherpaper will treat of the work to be done
by "Village Improvement Associations." Still
another paper will give explicit instruction as to

the means for giving a good sanitary coudition
to the village and to the country house. In the
PROSPECTrS Of HCRIBN'ER'H MONTHLY
for 1877 other papers are announced that will
be of especial interest to farmers. Among these,
Mr. Charles Barnard's articled on various iuI
dustries of Great Britain, including the History
of some ex|H-riments in Co-operation, a descripi
tion of the British Workman's Home, and

' Clarence Cook's articles on Household and
Home Decoration, all profusely end elegantly
illustrated ; a department called the World's
Work; another entitled Homo and Society,
which will treat of domestic life, the care of

children, etc.
UENERAL Mc CLKLLAVS TRAVELS,

i begun in the January Scbibneb, with " A Win|ter on the Nile," will rim on through the year.
There will l>e three serial stories :

"NICHOLAS MINTl'RN,"
by that popular author, Dn. Holland (the
editor), author of "BitterSweet," Kathrina,'
" Timothy Titcomb's Letters," "Arthur Bonni'castle," and the story of " Sevenoaks."
The scene of this latent novel Is laid on the

banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young
man who has been always " tie»l to a tpomaris
apron strings." but who, by the death of his

io l»»ff ftlnno in the world.to drift Otl

the current of life.with a fortune, but without
a purpose. Another serial, "HIS INHERITANCE."by Misk Trafton, will begin on the
completion of "That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs.
Hodgson Burnett. *

Saxk Holm, Tourgue.vkff, Boyesen and
McKay will contribute short stories. Saxe
Holm's new story,

FA It.IfKit BASSETT'8 ROMANCE,
will be printed in two or three monthly parts.
Tourgueneff's new story will appear simultaneouslywith its publication in Russia and
France, and the magazine will also publish a

critical paper on lourgueneff, by Professor
BoTesen. accompanied by a portrait of the
famous Russian patriot.
The Editorial Department will continue to

emplov the ablest pens both at homo and
abroad. There will be letters on literary mat;ters from London by Mb. Welford.
The Department of Bric-a-Brac will be filled

with the choicest bits of American humor.
Scribner's Monthly is the only American

magazine (besides St. Nicholas for the Boys
anil Girls, by the same publishers) that has.
found any "eonsiderable number of reader*

j abroad. Scribneb is issued simultaneously ia
London and in New York.

The Weekly Times (English) 6avs :
" It pats to shame all our monthlies." /

15 Months for 84.
To new subscribers who wish to get the openingchapters of "That Lass o' Lowrie's, we

will sena 15 numbers for 64.00, beginning with
the magnificent Midsummer Holiday Numl^er
(August 1876), and ending with October, 1877.
$4.00 a year ; 35 cents a number. Postage £re|.aid.tvT Bend 25 cents for a specimen rtumftiltlBNER

& CO., 743 Broadway, N/Y.

Be Not i.v Haste..Tlie following is
timely, these ilark mornings, when Bate
rising and early breakfasts occasion) ho
zardous haste in fire making : J
One mariang Miss Bridget O'Farrel f
Splilitted np a petroleum barrel; . (
" Sow," she said. "I ll have a foine iirA
And surely she did. jm

Tor when thev found Bid W
Bhe was baked like a brick. J
Only dryer. J

^ ^

*

It Was Strong: Enough.
An lndiauiun went into n Chicago

saloon and asked for a "gin coektail with
some strength into it." The barkee] er
made a mixture of alcohol, pepper sauce,
absinthe, bines and painkiber. " The
Indianian drank it," says the Chicago
Tribune, "and about a quoit of teais
came to his eves, his mouth contracted
to about the size of a safe key hole, and
when he had sufficiently mastered h'a
emotion to speak he said : ' How much'a
that?' 'Fifteen cents,' responded the
barkeeper. The customer put down [a
quarter and said : ' Keep the change.
have something yourselfthen, wringingthe barkeeper's hand, he added :
1 That's the tirst good gin I've tasted
since I left home.something bke liquor:
it's wirt of quick in taking hold and slow
in letting go. Come and see me, and
I'll give you Borne corn whisky that's
better still.whisky that's like swallowinga circular saw whole anil pulling it
lip again.' The barkeeper an hpur Liter
asked the patrolman if he hail heard of
an old man being found dead on the
sidewalk, and when the officer said no,
he danced a few jig steps, and cried :
' Hurrah, he's gone somewhere else to
die!'"

____

1 Safeguard Against Bats.
Rats are accomplished rope walkers,

and ore able to make their way even

along very small cords. Consequently
so long as they can mount upon the
lines, nothing edible suspended therefromis safe from their attacks. A correspondentof the Boston Journal of
Chcmiatry uses wires, upou which circularpieces of tin are strung, and hangs
his meat, grain, etc., between the tiu
pieces. The rats cannot pass the tin
circles, because, as they attempt to climb
over them after walking out on the
wire, the pieces revolve.

' Down in the Mouth."
Where there is a continual dropping down

into the back of the mouth, with irritation and
inflammation of the nasal cavities and throat,
with hawking, spitting, and a senHe of fullness
about the head, be not deceived or fancy it a

simple cold. You are afflicted with that*terriblescourge of this climate, Catarrh, the forerunnerof Consumption. In its early stages a

few bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemedy wik
effect an entire cure. When confirmed. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery should be
used in connection with the Remedy. These
standard medicines have been before the public
many years, and their use has been attended
with* the most gratifying success. A full discussionof Catarrh and its rational treatment is
contained in "The People's Common Hense
Medical Adviser." a book of over nine hundred

. «/Inr.A Aft/1
pact's, luusiriucu nnu c* mu uuuuitu unv*

eighty-two engravings, bound in cloth and gilt,
price, post-paid. Address PublishingDeportment,World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

[From Simeon Marquart, Esq., of Owego, N. Y.]
"Some years since I was attacked with a severeand distressing cough, the long continuanceof which much alarmed mo. From what I

had heard of Wistar'h Balsam of Wild Chk&ry
I concluded to give that preparation a trial,
which I did, and oy its use obtained immediate
and permanent relief. Again, al>out five years
ago, I was taken with a severe hacking cough,
accompanied with pain in the chest and aide,
tickling in the throat, etc., which so reduced
uiy health and strength as to unfit me for attendingto mv ordinary business. I applied to
well known physicians" and used their prescriptionswithout any perceptible bvuefit; when,
after having been confined to my room for
several months, I again had recourse to Wmtah'h
Balsam, aud to my great joy found, as before,
immediate relief, and two bottles restored me to
perfect health."
CO cents aud $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Not To-morrow, or tlie Next Day,

But now, if you Lave a cough, cold, or any irritationwhatever of the organs of respiration.use
Bale Honey of Horehound and Tar. It is a

vegetable balsam, compared with which all
other pulmonics are valueless. Bold by all
druggists. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one
minute.

There can be no mistake about it,
"Matchless" plug tobacco takes the lead.
Old fine cut chewere say it gives better satisfactionand is cheaper than fine cut. You
cannot be imposed upon, as each plug has
the words " Matchless P. T. Co." on a wooden
tag. Try It once and you will always chew it
Manufactured by the Pioneer Tobacco Company,New York."

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, the great NewEnglandcure for coughs, voids and consumption.Cutler Bros. A Co.'s. Boston, only genuine.

Presidential Mansion, Washington,
P. C., April 23, 1875..Messrs. Holphenstiue Jc
Bentley. Gents: For the past seveii years my

j wife has Been a great sufferer from rheumatism*.
Her doctors failing to give her relief, she used
three bottles of Durang's Remedy, aud a permanentcure wa3 the result. Wm. H. Cruok,
1 clerk for President Grant.
i

'

j Worthy of Note..An exchange says
there is scarcely a day passes that we do not

j hear, eith -r from persons coming into our

office or in some other way, of the success of
Johnfun's Aao<itpie Liniment in" the cure of
coughs and colds, so prevalent about town just
now.

! If we can benefit the readers of this
paper any by recommending Parsons' Purga!tire nits to be the best anti-biiious medicine in

j the country we are willing to do so. We have
i had about as good a chance to know as auy one.

| INVALID PENSIONS INt'REAMKEt.
OFFICERS'and SOLDIERM* (10KSKCIi>lin»
Will Iw paid. Write Col. L. BINGHAM A CO.. AttyH
tor Claims. Patents. Land Titles, Washington. D. C.

A Valuable Gift..By an arrangement with the
Publisher, we will tend erery reader ot this paper a

sample Package of Transfer Picture® free. Sena 3-cent
stamp for postage. They are highly colored, beautiful,
and easily transferred to any object, so as to imitate exactlythe most beautiful painting. Agents wanted.
J. il PATTKX A CO., 102 Witlia.m Street, New York.

$3.00 for $1.00.
T II 12

mm
All the (great weekly newspapers ofuhe slate

' and eliararter of THE CHICAGO LEDGER
charge 83.00 per year, while TflK LEDGER
costs bnt $1.00.
The Ledoer i« the BES T Family P iper in the United

States, ably edited, handsomely printed: oontainina
every week choice completed stories, an installment oi
an interesting illustrated serial, and general reading for
o!d and young, for the farmer, for the ho-sewjfe, and foi
ail classes. Special care is taken to make its tons ant

' ' .-h hwmpaI. Send 81. and 1 o cents foi
ionill/ wuaoiv miv. .

| postage, and your address to

THE LEDGER.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

: FRAI4K LESLIE to BOOK AGENTS.
The People Will Not So Deceived.

Every itmily requires an Authentic History of the

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
and wants the one that wrs planned before the opening
of the Feir and required the labor.of my large corps oi
Artists, Photographers, Engravers and Draughtsmen foi
ten months to execute the illustrations, every one oi
which was rondo expreesbr for this work. Tms is the
-Hi? / Hittrrr / u rine.i sad in it are only authentic Illustrationsgiving a complete panorama of tho Exposition
from its inception to its close.pictures of active life
within the Crnttnnial nrav»<l* -Art Exhibits surrounded
by visitors,giving at once a correct idea of dimensions b/
comparison.Strte Days and their attendant pageantn
.Character sketches true to life.in fact such a vivid

portraj'mre as gives the reader a perfect knowledge oi
all branches of the Exhibition.
Everyto or. oeing specimen pages and prospectus oi

mi LESLIE'S HISTORICAL REGISTER
.or THE.

Centennial Exposition I
j Involuntarily express a desire to possess it.the secret of
' the excr-ordinary success of our Agents, who universal^
pronounce it the easiest book to sell they ever handled
20y 30 an 1 od subscriiiers a day are reports troa
icurvj of Agents. The book contains 836 mainmort
pages equal to J,f-i2 octavo pages, and would make <Ar«.

sqch book3 c.s are announced cs Centennial RBtoriaa
d o., GCHJ pp. Oar 1,000 exquisite Engravings cover a sub

face equ.ll to l.Sfl full octavo pages. In fact, our worl
is equal in si-o to three 8vo. books of 0OU pp., with 460 ful

page iilustrafi-ins in each, and printed on paper threi
t.n:e» t he v-eight an .I cost, used in ordinary octavo books
Address for price, terms and territory,

AG5KCY DEPARTMENT,
Frank Issue's Publishing House

537 Penrl Mreet, New * nrk

Jt

CATARRH
sorely afflicted.

J. O. B>v-icor\\ dc Com Denver, Col.: Gentlemen..
Prompted by a fellow-lecllng for those afflicted with
Catarrh. I wish to odd my testimony In behalf of 8a3>
poiio'b Bapical Cuss ron Catabbji. I have been
sorely afflicted with this fearfol disease for four years,
and bare tried every known remedy without avail,
until I bought a bottle of tlie above Ccu from you,
which gave me almost Instant relief. It being a constitutionalas woll m a local remedy, I believe It to bo
all that Is claimed for It, a Badloal Cure Cot Catarrh.

Very truly vours, WM. AMETIVE,
Djcxtxr, Sept. £L 1073. With Jenaon, BUss A Co.

greatly affuctcd.
Mturt. J. O. Bovworth 4 CO., Denver: Gentlemen, .

1 take pleasure In recommending Saxroan's Radical
Cubs pob Catabbu to all who are afflicted with this
disease. I was greatly afflicted with it for a longtime,
and cured it with two bottles of the abovtCubb.
About a year afterwards I was again taken with Ca>
tarrh qolte severely, and Immediately sent for aaother
bottle, which fixed me all right, giving me relieffrom
the first dote. I am confident that this remedy will do
all that Is claimed for It, and more too. Wishing you
suoccss in its Introduction, 1 am, verjjruly yours,

A< w. DJiun,
D*3>ib, Oct. 4, 1373. of Smith ft Doll

TRIED EVERYTHING.
M'tert. J. 0. Bonwonk S Co., Dmeer, OoL: Gontio

men,.I have used Baxtord'b Radical Ccbb roa
Catazbh, and It has given perfect satisfaction. I ha vs
tried almost everything, and It Is the only thing thai
has given me relief. I therefore take pleasure lu
recommending Its ass to aM afflicted with Catarrh ol
any kind, and offer this as my tesUmopjuo^fs^enegia.
Drmt, Oct!T, 1WE #

'

Each package contains Sanford's Improved Inhaling
Tube, with full directions for use In all cases. Price,
fl.OOpcr package. For sale by all Wholesale and RetailDruggist, tnroughoutthe United States. WEEKS
ft POTTnK, General Agents and Wholesale Druggists,
Bo3ton.

« COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PIASTERS

Afford the most grateful relief In all
Affections of the Chest and Lungs*

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED,
Messrs. Wexks ft Pot rsb:
GtaUemtn..Having for many months past suffered

vith a very lame side, called bymy physician Chronit
Pleurlsv, caused by a former Injury and strain, and foi
which (used many prescriptions and liniments, as wel
as the so-called rheumatic cures, without the leasl
benefit, my physician recommended one ofyour Gov
UN's' VoltaicPlastees, which, to my great surprise,
relieved the pain and soreness almost Immediately,
tu-.o I have been able to attend to my bouaahold of
fairs ever since with perfect ease and comfort, whera
as before the application of your invaluable plastei
1 was scarcely able to do anything. I consider then
Inestimable, and shall with pleasure recommend then
to the afflicted. Yours respectfully.

Mrs. FRANCES UARRIMAX.
OnLAND, Me., April 21,1971.
There is no medical or nrotectlve appllanoe thai

will prove so grntefhl and effective In Tlekllng Coughs
..J Cn...i,u> nfth« ChMt and Lonn. w.

illlbUblVU WUU BV» Vl<vvw v« »« ^«v-. . ... ,

believe them capable of preventing serious di*eaa«
of these organs.

»

Price, 23 couts. bold by all druggists. Mailed ot
receipt of price, 33 cents for one, f 1.25 for six. or 9L£
for twelve, carefully trapped, and warranted, bj
WEEKS ft i>OTT£:u, Proprietors, Boston, Mass

Tbe Beat Truss without
i1*LX Metal Springs ever invented

£reT?IDr,C7a No bnmbug claim of a «sr

3§kRUr wwe^tsia radical ours, bnt a guar
°&fr^ antes of a eomfortabU, as

curs and satisfactory appli
V. ance. We will take baek ami

%-# nay f,s|| Mrice for all that do not suit
Price, single, like cut. 84 t for both «dss. 80- ,Ssntbj

> -.kail, poet-paid, on receipt ot price. N. B..This itum
writ. ol'rx more Raptures than any ot tboee for whist
ejtmva»f-int claires are made. Oireulars free.
^Mftpoy JY-Vas co,. U<Lgn>adwayfKswT<wk
A LUCRATIVE BU8INE88.
*r WE WANT 500 MORE FIR8T-CLA8E

j 8EWIN0 MACHINE AOENtt, AND 500
MEN OF ENERGY AND ABILITYTO LEARN
THE BU8INE88OFSELLING8EWINCMA<
CHINE8. COMPENSATION LIBERAL,BUT
VARYING ACCORDING TO ABILITY, CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THI
AGENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRE88

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Ctoueft
827 ft 828 880ASWAT, Fsw York. or <sw Oriaaas La.

| DR. WIR^R'S BEALTHVORS^.
With Skirt Supporter u<r

flSyfla Self-AdJBating Fads.
Mg *J SecuresHxalth sod Covronrv,
MjF Body, with Gsacn and Bbmjtt o

jBPv. Form. Three Garments inooe
dCnV /N. Approved by ail r hyslcians.fibte&el agents wanted.

i iWlwA s*m Pl 8 bJ roell, In Contil, $2
rTftrrwTi Satteen, $1 78. To Agents m

f /h# a V \I5 cental ess. Order site tw<
: ( / Inches smaller than ws 1st men

j Nfc^, ! ]? / suie over the dress.
W7/jSfl?5»irA "Warner Bros, 763 BroadwaytH.T

KANSAS!
AH about its Soil, Climate, Resources, Product*, Lewi

and ita People are given in tbe KANSAS FAB.HKR,
j a 10-page Weekly, in its fifteenth year. Postage paid,
, 3 months, for 50 cent*. Address

j. tx. nuuaun, t ui'ua, ivuua.

Hu quickly *ak«n ft high place among agricultural
journals...V. K. Tribune We hare oonaid^wd H
among the best of oar exchange*,and ft worthy regceeeo
tative of the West.Prwtieal Farmer, Phil'* Oui
Kftnsss friends Should feel much pride in the high char
scter end sterling worth of their State agricultural paper.
.National Lite Stock Journal......We cheerfully credit
it with being one ot the best edited of our Western agri
cuhorftlcxohrtnges .Spirit q/ the Timer, New York.

_

A AGtflls" WANTED FOR HISTORX
' lENTENl EXHIBITION
j ll e ntaln* b30 rirw engrftrln^s of bunding* a»

j xcunm in the Great Exhibition. sad i« the only ftntfapati
-jid ciiuplete hu*tory p-iblbhcJ. It treats of the grzan
build.ni*. wonderful exhibits curiosities, great. e ants
itc. Very cheap uud »elIs »t sight Ouo Ag«>nt sold 41
copies in oru- d->. .Send for our extra term-? to Agent
unci a fell description of th-i trork.* Aildrili

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,.
PaxtAPCtrtUA, rx.

fi A TT^TOW Unreliable and worthless bocks 01

VaIU XIVis. the Exhibition sio beuigcircuiatofl
[)., not be deceived. See thai tho book yoa buy contain
*11 p .gc< and 330 line engrarings.

A GREAT OFFEF
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
We will during these H Alt I) TIME8 and t fa
HOLIDAY** to February let* dispone of ID
PIANO** A OUUANS, urw nod secouddmo^
"f first-class makers, including WATEllS',
lower prtres for rash, or Installments] tba
ever before offered in Ness* York. WATBRf(«ItAND SOI'AICK nnd i'PHIGHT PIANO!
and OKClII>TKION Clll.tffe OKGANn ar

i the BI^T .HADE, avarrnntod for SIX rc»n
AGENTS <VANTl:i> illustrated ( ntaloc«*«
Mailed. A libera 1 (h^routjr fa Tmriert, Nir.ittn
Churebe*. Srhoait. , r. Sheet Music at ha!
prire. If OltAf'L iVATKllfc it SON'S, Mann
facturer* una Dealer's, 40Earl 14 th St.,Pnlo
(HiMnro. S .

BOYS, Read Thi*|_GIRLS, You Also

j 700 CAR GET fWITHOOT DIET.
The "MUSICAL WONDER

| Mouth Organ.
A Novel Invention.

|on Caixia

[ NO KNOWLEDGH OP MUSIC REQUIRED.
Anyone^anjilay tunes sweetly. The manufacturer

prioe u man, oat write to us *uu < < ntu *

. you HOW TO OKT OMK WITHOUT VOMIT EASILY.
Address TflE PRESBYTERIAN,
1512 Uhestmct Sthekt, Philadelphia, Pa.

(20,009 IN GOLD
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS,

GIVEN TO THOSE whd

IWORK for the TIMES
, mHE cincinnati weekly times, put
k X litbed for thirty-three year*, has a National chars*
. ter and intlaence, vc.t'. patrons in every State and Terr
> torr in the Union, aau of all shades of politics.
, Every Patron ut the Times is presented, free «

charge, with an Illustrated Year-bookof valuable inforn
ation.for | S77, uIods wr.rtta the price of the pipe;
which Is 8£.0O a yfir: in clabsof ten or more, 8l.6u
Iu new dopirlnisDt, Houies for the People in tn

South and Far n>-\ will be invaluable to alPloofcmj on

L forNew Pieces or Residence.
A NEW MAP OF THE NOIWHWEST,

Embracing Illinois, Missouri. Kansas,Wisconsin, Minn*
sots. Iowa, Nebraska and Dakota, handsotneV ooloret
varnished, and hang on roller worth 82.00, will b
presented free to every njw subscriber for the Time
who remits $2.{JQ for the paper one year. Or a Net
Map of the l imed State*, just published, wort
83.50, will be sent with the Timkh Frtt'or a JVar, t

sny on* who will pay for the Map alone. All will be set

by mail, postage paid.
. A DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE,

* "j. *»: v- v.<a_1
Comprising no ahuuuiuji, duiwuj, « «>..

l stc. by Wm. Smith, LL. D., of too University of Loodoi
k prico, 83.60. This vslosblo book, and tno WkkkL
i Tixxs for s roar, will bo soot for too prico of tbo boo

^EVBRY CLUB AGRlfT Is oompensstod for his se
t tfco*. oithor in cash, an Sxtrs paper, or soma dosirabl
1 premium.

rr-Anv wide awake, eateirrlslnff mm o
woman can make a small fortune by stadia
for onr Premium List, offering special li
dncemeats to those who work for the Timet
Mend Tor the documents. They will be sea
free. Addrt.

' CINCINNATI TIMEM COm
! Cr*cunrAT$M)mra

I^^IVtSaNBa. I ^PV^VHmLI

a peerless external specific a5d
bblutmn cp tux «xin.

:;* glenn's
! Sulphur Soap,
j Ay a remedy for Diseases, Sores,

11 Abrabioxb, and Roughness op the

| Skin; m a deodorizer, disinfectant, and
means of preventing and coring

1 ""v u ..j jli\n* # ani) m 1,11
IUWUBWH ttiiu ovu», «u» w .

: Adjunct of theToilet and rHB
Bath, " Glenn's Bulfhub Boaf * la

[ incomparably the beat article eter
offered to the American public.
The CoMPLKoev is not only freed

from Pimples Blotches, Tan, J\trp'klbs,and ail other blemishes, by iih
use, but scqura a nuMFAaxsr

; delicacy ar.v m«n softnws
through the e^orifyiafc and emoiiiSct
action of this whjlesom* exacti- '

YTER
*

The contraction of obnoxious diseasesis preYJuted and the complete
disinfection 01 clotting worn by forsonsafflicted with contagious miladies
is insured by it jfnuLixsaadTSAfelxbsprorided wkh this admi|abie
purifier hay* at hand ns main

I essential of a semes of 8aipiar
%tlttT Dandruff is remored, the
Lair retained, and rrayneas retarded
by it #
Medical men ajyccate mm

Prices, 80 and 60 Dents per Cake,
PHaBox,(8CAMB,)&3. and ft80.

t NJ.g>fli«OMWy!m>ajiaathslMfSM>M.
44 HilPs Hair aid Whisker 7®/'

i Black ar Brtwa, 50 Cents.
fll L CHTJKIWI, fnp'r, 7 8utt Al IT

: REVOLVERS
' \fiTTTM A Tha only sou remoly. Trial package
k -LXI 111 rt, fftt siiruMOHT. CltvUn l, C.

4DDRE8S Business Collejp and Telerrapb Institafej,
Kalamaioo, Mich., f»r .oumal and rMmaaaMp.

t jfil 9 a Say at home. Aunts wanted. Outfit and
W±A terms free. TRUE ( CO., Aqyusta. Maine.

I &lA*Day. Employment^ ail. Curome A Novelty
' Catalogue tree. Feltdft&U^Namu nt .N.Y.

,
<66

f 15 to $20C.^Sg5V.^an!S}.|»
£ A DAY to AeenU. StopU free. 32 pan

Catalogue. iTTlKTClffK. tl i*rSt-.y.?.
<RC 4m <77 1 Weak to Ageta. Samples FHJEft

; fDp 10 911 pp. VIi'SKRVAagnsta. Maine.

ffiK OUTFIT FKEJE. B*»t|haaceyit. Write 41
*») one* toF. NASOX. 1t1 xt'iS'-^ " "" v

i >1^SVsncino,
Pbimiin*.dtami by macblBrf. iptfT«toiiby ml

«a». iiikti wmud. Pm.tbfr^ fade, Phfle..re

PPIICinNQ Wo matter how alihtlr disabled In«CHOIVIsO creiM* now paid. tdvic/yind circular
hoe. T- McMichael. Atty.. 7Q7 SfcdnSt.. PhUv.Pa.

ill WATCHES. A Greet Watioo. Sample
sJm Watch and Outfit free to Ami. Better than
<01# Gold. Addre«» A. COULTtti CO.. Chicago.

lillA A 3(ntk-A|«at<i wu«L 36 bee* eeU>
\jf Hll in4 article* ia the world. Ihie simple free.
TtlVV Address JAY HKONSQjt P tnut. Mich.

lUlllfl MILLS for Pampiuread Running Ma.
VVIRIIl cbincry. Adirws TO.VADO WlNl?
WW Bill# mill no ki.wa. x yT

tan
Wf*7 Mom; row Mantp'q Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.

AHA M Ma le by one Ajrei? MT days. 13 new*
di7lXAart,cI(^* Sampleinrti. Address,

c. n. iixuwi ifif.chicmm.

[ $10e$25cSs."^Si''fiS:'&"«n21 " r' "htft .'r.I* Mir .

fed Catalog* free. 4. H. BUFfOED' Safq. BOSTO* VAS«

(SEND jlSTAMP aad'W^MinmKebMw
. p Copy of the CklCKhT (aHB HKAKTH, eor

ihammoth 16-page, 64-eoloiun Literary and
J Kami!/ JoeraaLr. M. Laptop Row.W.Y.

rnmsmm.0 Sffi fitowrtl A Ox
Wlia mown, Maai.

,.t

WlMTCn-Men to solicit oiAr* tor our goeda: JAll I CUperrannenteimlovmenttCood
salary. Traveling exi^mws f 4h* Company.A

L'niotl lii«l«iatt'lnl *Ye la. I1nm»WiI,0.
.SMOKY / cured, fuel tan L and heat tnewar fl
CHnnreYSi iSndlt?H!?ss?.iIl?SrtM!£ M
mociale) to Ilenry Uolford. 720 Sai om St. Phila.. Pa.

CUEM HJuATEK. Used on af lamp. Baste oaf VH
VA chimney. Heat* milk, etc., quijjy. Ureal CSS* \
renlence niehta. te^it-psi%ijcti Aft* \ J
wy ted. Address S. H. .TKNMyr.i^en Krer.Obaa. \ A

AGENTS. Twenty 9x11 Moled Chromes for JM
*1. 2 samples, peat-paid,20f Stretched Chro ;

moe, all sixes, at low pdee*. Cat.J|ae fr.*. CQjrtt. ifll
vestal Cheomo Co.. 37 Xasatti SWef. N-v V- -j :Xa
rLiLS.H. FITCU^ FAMILfPHYSICIAN. J

: t-£S-S£r.'S?'TC.Srtr;ir&A 1
i AGENTS t£°J?iX£^ 1
n and pleasant Good Salury, Commitnosu <mtA I

v ies, arid Kxpen>»*« pjid ^the KCLIWPt I
'fnnnI'urfnnlnx Co., Oiaonn 'a^i«i. I

' Rl'w.ltoom 0A5 I

| I
! FLORIDA^^^ M
- fair Two ChAUfMof Can ! QuiiTiine ' Bend fee fS
P aifn^toC. Y^GU^,Oener«li|itorll A<ent,Xa :¥M
[ »> Astor Honae. New York. -f

i 4E9t . Frof; M4« cumh*"' ^,jBi
» V1 I u Uit only prepir.nou.^i packet of whtetl
P W+ (t WlU force the beard to a* thick ai>d kMTT ». (fl
M m afl cn the imocthe.t Ace i3>out injury) in S ifl
e JK|L d >y» ia every ca«e, or afc,cr chterfidiy f <21
; nWft. r.-.v;."ff&j&grig** y
AGENTSsss^fesas: |^W open jroor wodRhjj faji and wia- H

i MEggSpjBgg I
«> > rwOMwat nniiiiiihi »mi3f7f pSJaMii.

®^[''6^iTnUe«& l^Ht'tS^SSS I
ffl^gfggjyeat, free on an- S
" >»<«

I. ABOOK for theM LLIOK jfl
veniCAL ADVICE 6JfZfl
®Sf,<i!SSESio?^!?,®nm n

J YonBCAmerica Pt«m ( Ick i I
M Murray ST., NEW TORI fBK m /

u» «a» <w«w 1» i>. WKa «* , /H XI
fhenpe»t tu»«l beat hand at <S
a. lMnklnrr prtntlnx pr^.^T M

ir nBBfl
I gwotofrw. 8p>daw ft^jfrjlOrti, fa.atiwtoi \l

pan bemaA^- hetehKor foilS3.?.P-l^CattiiTWo* *

|( ;'k ^ saiSLnt, I

i MOODY I
s'BO&ftg&WS I; 2£ WAOT^ *»*« »
h " ^V.TWAT. wmgw Bro»dw*r. If. T. <
S OUT-SELLING IMNIE SELY-THE *«

aa^jal
: Jitt«8igBttegM
J* N. Y« N. 1 » i No. 1
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